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We, the class of 1919 of the Northwest School of Agriculture, county of Polk, state of Minnesota,
being of sound mind and memory, do make, publish and declare this our last will and testament, in manner following, that is to say:
First-we direct that all our just debts to the school for the help and knowledge we have received
be paid for by our successors, by their faithful obedience to the instructors who have been so helpful to
us in securing this education that we now have.
Second-we give and bequeath to our successors, the class of 1920, our loving disposition and good
morals.
Third-we leave to the members of the faculty our fondest appreciatIOn for their cooperation
making our three short years here as pleasant and beneficial as human energy will permit in so short
time.
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Fourth-our present dining hall we will to future students for use as dormitory with the hope that
they will appreciate facilities afforded by this change.
Fifth-"Patterson's Highway" we leave to the school as an example of initiative and resourcefulness.
Sixth-To Mr. Wallace we will our sincere admiration for his patience and courtesy in permitting
hiS store to be used as the depot of the Northwest School of Agriculture.
Individually we bequeath the following:
Raymond Rutherford wills his good looks and sarcastic disposition to Earnest Zeh.
Gerda Kulle wills her distinguished laugh to Laura Jenson.
Tarjie Steenerson leaves his pull with the faculty to anyone who is capable of developing it into a
jerk.
Adelia Westphalen wills her good fortune in securing a sailor to any future privileged girl.
Martha Bauer leaves her corner seat in Robertson to Agnes Torgerson.
The surplus money from the sale of annuals we bequeath to the 1920 Aggie board.
Elba Buhn wills her science of captivating boys to any prospective Freshman girl.
Clayton Mellum to Morrill Campion his quiet ways and dignified disposition.
Florence Lindfors to Ella Tollefson her musical temperament.
We take great pleasure in willing the present library as a swimming pool to future gym classes.
Leah Stewart to Ruby Knutson her beliei- in single life.
Luella Torske leaves her helpful ways to Hazel Perry.
Alma Bakken to Martha Hoglin her sober expression.
Theooore Peterson to Walter Sprung his unsurpassed knowledge about quack grass.
Teckla Erlandson leaves her studious ways to all prospective Seniors.
Olga Spjut wills her book of "Love, Courtship and MarrIage" to Louise Edman with the hope that
she may profit to the same degree by the advice therein contained.
Henry Nabben to Einar Aakre his gigantic pf(~rortion and Robertson Hall popularity.
Cora Lindfors her ability to "do unto others as you would have them do unto you" to any Junior
or Freshman girl.
Elmer Holland his athletic pep to Arthur Andresen.
Ella Fossbaken her angelic temperament to Vivian Lundberg.
Olga T unheim her teaching record to some prospective normal student.
Louise Horn wills her good natured ways to anyone who can control them.
Lena Edman to Agnes Gronner her belief in "two's a company and three's a gang.
Albin Johnson and Oscar Knutson the cooperative inspiration and legal license received in drawing
up this will to next year's class attorney.
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